**Single Family Residential Development**

- **New Sanitary and/or Storm Sewer Tap**
  - Apply at PWSA Permit Counter, 1200 Penn Avenue, (412) 255-2443
  - Form GEN-Customer Application and Form SWR-Sewer Lateral Connection (See Appendix D)

- **New Water Service Tap**
  - Apply at PWSA Permit Counter, 1200 Penn Avenue, (412) 255-2443
  - Form GEN-Customer Application and Form WTR-Water Service Connection (See Appendix D)

- **Increase in flow to an existing sewer tap and/or water tap**
  - Apply at PWSA Permit Counter, 1200 Penn Avenue, (412) 255-2443
  - Form GEN-Customer Application, Form SWR-Sewer Lateral Connection and/or Form WTR-Water Service Connection (See Appendix D)

- **Termination (only) of existing sewer and/or water taps**
  - Apply at PWSA Permit Counter, 1200 Penn Avenue, (412) 255-2443
  - Form GEN-Customer Application and Form TERM-Tap Termination Permit (See Appendix D)

**NOTE:** Each flow chart contains a basic description of the portions of the Manual that the applicant should refer to in order to properly complete the application.